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PREMIUM AWARD.Wo are glad to nolo that Frank Bush
has common sense and business sa-

gacity Rufttclcnt to aecommodntn tho
fanners when they come to Oregon
City.

Then, too, tho greater part of Main
NEWS OP THE COUNTY

Corset cover, hand niado, Mrs, lono

llagemittiii, first; Mrs. Maml Hay-hurs- t,

Hooimd.

Sofa cushion, embroidered. Miss
Mary Mitchell, first! Mrs. C. W.
Joehnkw, second.

Mora cushion, painted, Mrs. I,elta
Waldron, first; Mrs. Lama Mc.Cor-mlc-

second.
Crochet shawl, Mrs. W. T. Forward,

rirst; Mrs. II. A. Carol hors. second.
Child's hnnd niado dross. Mrs, Ralph

Miller, first; Mrs, lono Hagomiin,

street Is taken tip with the electric
railway inoro certainly was room

Alex Scherruble went to .losle & enough along the river or along tho nx tmretiautnblo tomatoes, Al Vln-liluf- f

or up In tho ntr like New York'yu first; Miss 8. K. Blount, second,
or Chicago. Tho wise city Souneil Throe 1(ti.(,t watermelons, Al Vln- -

or to good use In getting their crops
housed.

Mr. Newton's team run away Satur-
day and caused no end of excitement
here among those who tried to stop tt.
Mr. Gorman finally stopped them, but
not until Mrs. Newton had been thrown
out and the rear wheel of the wagon
ran over her. Although bruised badly
no bones were broken.

No teacher for our school coming,
and wo want one so badly.

Mrs. William Morey and two daugh-

ters are visiting Portland friends.
Pierce Wright has a new disc drill

and Intends to farm a little.
Miss Lillian Hans, of New Era, was

a Sunday visitor In this neighborhood.
William and Pick Stein are home

from a fishing excursion to the Coast.

Scherruble's to bal chops lt week.
Mr. Krendor purchased a new farm

last week from Jim Parrlsh, of High
land, 10 acres for $1000. He has a
renter for It too, and lots of fruit on
the farm.

Mr. Macfoe was In Clarke last
week. He says he wants to buy the
scraps that are left. It Is not known
if he got any more. He said this was
the last time he Is going back East to
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bower are on a
visit to Sherwood, where they are
gnesta of his brother, Jacob Bower.

John Put has a new horse.
Mr. Mnddy Is laid off for a while at

the Everhart sawmill. They are put-

ting in a shingle mill and will Boon
begin to make shingles.

J. Puts was In town last Saturday
on business. W. O. Meinsmlth wont
down to the fishery to get a few fish
to transplant.

MARKS PRAIRIE.
Our farmers are wantlug rain so

they can put the plows at work. It Is
too dry to plow here, and so no grain
can be sown as is desired.

D. B. Yoder will soon commence the
erection of a fine barn.

The new school house In the Meri-

dian district Is nearing completion.
Mrs. John Jesse was a caller at

Macksburg last Saturday.
Mrs. Freda Kraus was a caller at

Peter Krause's, near Meridian .Sun-

day.
Hunting Is all the rage here now

and the birds are being slaughtered
without mercy.

We are fond of hogs In their place,
but the one that is killing China pheas-
ants and salting them down for fu-

ture use Is just a little too big a hog
for us.

Potato digging is about all done
here; farmers are storing most of
their spuds.

John Nordhausen and Miss Anna Bo-lan- d

were married last Wednesday.
Over one hundred guests were pres-
ent. They have gone on a wedding
tour for a couple of weeks.

Politics will soon begin to boll and
the office-seek- Is already laying his
wires so as to let the dear people
know Just how good he Is.

Several new land buyers are in our
midst looking Vor homes. Let them
come for that is just what we need
more people; better community.

Say, Sheriff Beatie. if you want good
Republican votes next time Just close
that gambling hell at Milwaukle and
it will help you some.

Jack Keer has been sowing winter
oats the past week on summer fal-

lowed ground.
Picking apples will be the order or

the day next weew.
Our hop men are still holding Tor a

raise in prices.

LOGAN.
E. V. ,Hutchtns and John Hatton

have gone to the mountains for big
game.

Mrs. F. Gerber went to Collins Hot
i Soring to see her brother. J. Babler,
who received quite serious injuries to

i his spine while in Alaska.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. F. Riebhoff, born October 12, was
laid to rest Sunday last. The parents
have the sympathy of their many
friends.

Miss Hornum. aged 80 years, died
at the home of her nephew, Phillip

I Kohl, of Logan, Monday night. She

SHUBEL.
Born to the wife of Chris Btuhm,

Sunday, October f, a son.
Albert Stegemen had a serious run-

away Sunday. While they were going
to church in the afternoon, the neck-yok- e

came off as they were going
down the hill this side of E. W. Horn-Rehuh'-

All were Injured, and little
Minnie seems to be hurt very seriousl-
y-

Mr. and Mrs. Heck and Rev. Wett-laufe- r

and family took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Glnther Sunday.

Nearly everyone went to the Pair
Saturday. The mills all closed down
for the occasion.

Your editorial In last week's Issue,
"Punish Rich and Poor Alike," should
be read and re-re- by everyone that
can get it. We are glad to see the
Republican mouthpiece of our county
speak fearlessly in behalf of genuine
American justice. It Is unfortunate
that the vast majority of the Influen-
tial Republican papers are using their
powerful influence against the labor-
ing man as such.

David Moehnke, Otto Moehnke and
Arthur Staben have gone to Hot
Springs for a week's hunting trip.

Will Clarke has purchased a large
Quantity of hay of C. Hornschuh.

STAFFORD.
(Received too late for last week.)

The past week has been Ideal wea-

ther, but our local weather prophet
Pays we will have a storm for the last
of the week on acount of so many
lairs. County fair Is scheduled for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and
the OswegoGrange fair for Saturday,
also. Therefore whichever place you
fleet to visit first fill your pockets
with small change and we trust you
will find it money well spent and
help along a worthy cause.

The church at Frog Pond held Its
annual harvest home on Sunday.
They had invited the Baptist church
of Stafford and others to come, and
also extended an Ivltation to Mr.
"Waehlte. the Baptist minister, to
preach the morning sermon, which he
did. The house was more than full,
and they all listened with rapt atten-
tion to the words of warning and of
council which fell from the preach-
er's lips. An awning covered with
green boughs had been made by wil-

ling hands underneath which a table
was spread loaded with the good
things those ladies know so well how
to prepare. After the throng was
Burfeited there was enough of the
broken and untouched yet to have
fed another crowd as big. Hospitality
and good cheer are always spelled
with big letters over there.

Mr. and Mrs. Welsenborn have
moved baek to Stafford and are occu- - j

pving Mrs. Barbara Moser's cottage. ;

"There was a weding and a chartva- -

ri last week. Henry Toederman and
Esther Mays were married W ednes-- 1

day; both under age, and had a

small charivari Thursday evening. .

Claus Peters cut his thumb quite
seriously last week. His wife's
mother. Mrs. Beckman, is very sick
at her home.

Mrs. Wm. Schlatz has gone up into
Washington to visit relatives Her
daughters, Susie and Anna keep
house while she Is gone.

The Rev. Waehlte's two sons. Chas.
and Fred, are both studying for the
ministry, one in Salem and one In

Louisville. Ky. One is a 'Methodist
and the other a Baptist.

Fred Baker has been digging a well

on his land and found good water at
17 feet.

John Mays ha3 gone to the Hot
Springs in Washington, to try the ef-

fect of the waters on his rheumatism,
from which he has suffered severely
for the past year or more.

CLARKES.
We have nice weather now, and

everv farmer en iovs it so he can go

ahead with his "work We have bad
...,',1 a

Cantain Branson preached last

must nave neon hypnotized wimn tuey
allowed the motor company to monop'
olle Oregon City's main and princi
pal street. Great are I ho solons In
the city council.

CLACKAMAS.
Tho music of tho steam wood saw Is

a welcome sound, as people uro get
ting anxious to have their winter sup-- 1

ply of wood surely under cover netort)
tho rainy season sets In.

Mr. Peebles and It. B. Iloleomb
have dried and hauled to market about
four tons of prunes.

Last Saturday a sad, brief messag
camo from Irving Wilson that his In-

fant son hail died on tho steamer. Mr.
Wilson and family left New York Oc-

tober 9 on tho steamer Adriatic, bound
for Liverpool.

On Wednesday evening of last week
tho Ladles Aid of tho M. E. church
tendered Pastor and Mrs. Mmire a
reception In honor of his being re-

turned to this chorge. About sixty
members of the church and congre-
gation and other friends were In at-

tendance. Tho occasion was very
heartily enjoyed.

Frank Knoll Is preparing to sell nut
his mall route. Mr. ami Mrs. Knoll
expect to leave Clackamas and locate
In Detroit. Mich.

Clackamas Grange. No. 198, will
hold a basket social on Hallowe'en.
A short program will bo given. All
are cordially Invited to come and bring

basket, or money to buy one.

CLARKES.
Mr. Wettlaufer Is hsullng cream to

town now: ho has a new route,
Tho Highland school started Mon-

day. Tho teacher Is Mrs. Ben Mar-

shall.
Alex Schorrubte has purchased a

new engine and a little chopper and
ho will soon start to chop.

Sam Elmer Is cutting his green corn
for fodder.

Peter Schuwe has gone up country
to And a farm.

Peto Kern made a new fence tin his
place last week and he has completed

J'- -

O. has moved out of Tim
ber Grove to his new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bower returned
homo last Sunday for a visit with
friends.

Wo have nice weather now. and the
farmers are picking their apples for
winter.

STAFFORD.
It looks like last week's Items found

their way to tho waste basket as they

'"' appear In the paper and were
sent on Tuesday, and tho paper never
reached here till Monday. But we
will try once more, although there Is
not much news collected this week.

Stafford attended the County Fair at
Gladstone and all were surprised at
the display. Such beautiful fruits,
vegetables, nuts, etc.! A fine show-

ing of woman's handiwork; as nice
fowls as seen at the State Fair, and
while the stock was not great In num-

bers each was excellent of Its kind,
and the wenther was all that could be
asked for. Those grounds are tho
Ideal spot for such a gathering. Wo
heard numbers say "Next year we will
know what Is expected and be pre
pared for It."

Mr. Barnes moved to Willamette
Monday, and the new owner, Mr. Dor-n- l,

Is moving in.
Miss Schrader. who hnd an auction

of household goods and farnrfng Im-

plements, hns rented the place to
young Mr. Ollng. and gone with her
mother to Portland. Iover. the only
remaining son, being threatened with
lung trouble, of which bis brothers
died. Is living In Arizona, where ho Is
comparatively free from tho symp-
toms which troubled him here.

a ...a,... ,. ,.i, ,.iiir..i n. I.. rn' " ' ' '"J"" Land more free from worms than usual.
caused. It Is thought, partly by spray-
ing and more by turning hogs In for
the past few years, who devour the
worms with the fallen apples, then
delaying to pick the winter fruit until
November.

"Mamma, why don't yon wnnt me
to' play with that Ktidger boy?" "Be-oau-

dear. I know the family, lie
hasn't good blood In him." "Why,
mamma, he's been vaccinated twice,
aT"! 11 wouldn't take either time.
Chicago Tribune.

Rings Dyspepsias-Tablet- s do tho
work. Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, In-

digestion, bloating, etc., yield quickly.
Two days' treatment free. Ask your
druggist for a free trial. Sold by
Huntley Bros.

Will caught one salmon weighing CI

pounds.
H. L. Barnes sold a baker's doen,

of fat hogs last week.

SPRINGWATER.
The Rally day program was a suc-

cess.
While Henry Coiner and Gus Wil-

cox were out bird hunting Mr. Wilcox
received a charge of shot In the face
and breast. Fortunately the doctor
picked them out without much dam-

age.
Mr. Tyson's team ran away with

wagon; damage, broken whlftletrees
and harness.

Sixty-seve- n thousand ismnds fruit
evaporated in Sprlngwater. Owing to
lack of capacity of the dryers and want
of labor about 30,000 pounds could not
be cared for, and was fed to the hogs.

A. M. Shobley attended the Pres-
bytery and synod at Portland.

The writer cannot refrain torn giv-

ing a piece of his mind about the
bridge near Estacada. Early In tho
summer everybody wanted a new
bridge. There are two parties In Es-

tacada; one party wanted the new a
bridge built In one place and the other
In another place; which Is the case
In everything that comes up In Eta-cada- .

They will not pull together.
Result, the court did not go ahead and
build the bridge. Now they ire hav-

ing the olJ thing patched up. I sup-

pose they think It will last until It
goes down. There Is at this tlmo
about 110 tons of produce to bo
shipped out of Sprlngwater.

NEEDY.
Good weather and farmers busy dig-

ging potatoes.
Ogleby Brothers spent Sunday even

t D( n V 7lmmopmanl4
Frank Fish and wife spent Sunday j

at H. Johnson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Reamn visited Percy

Ritter Sunday.
Mrs. Molson's sister. Dehlla. has ar-

rived.
Misses Freda Gahler and Flora Spag-l- a

are contemplating going to Port-
land for the winter.

Miss Katie Spagla. who Is working
for S. Klnzer, spent Sunday with her
parents.

Miss I.oulne Kerr Is sick.
D. R. Yoder had his silos filled last

week.
Frank Kropf has purchased a gaso-

line engine.
Wess Yoder made a business trip to

our town Monday.

HIGHLANDS.
The finest sunshine In the history

of Clackamas county now prevails.
j Highland Is certainly experiencing a

boom in real estate. The famous Hog
back ranch, formerly owned by J. M.
Parish, consisting of 100 acres of hills

! and canyons, sold for $1,000 to Peter
Kruder. of Clarks.

j In the southeastern part of High- -

lands real estate Is also changing
hands freely. Timbered farms that
could almost be obtained a few years

me urcgon my council ne wuuiu iiiiu
j his hands more than full. The other
day a man driving a young, spirited
team to our countyseat looked In vain
for a hitching post or place to tie his j

wlset?) men In the city council or- -

trading place for farmers, and If they
drive there with young" horses and
find no hitching posts, they certainly
will drive right on to places where
such conveniences for farmers are
maintained. There Is one thing dead
sure: If Oregon City can exist without,
the farmers of Clackamas county the
farmers can certainly exist without
Oregon City.

(Continued from paga 1)

largest squash of any variety, J. II.
Llndsley, first and second.

Host collection of pumpkins and
H(,nsh. t). H. Froytng. first

Vm f,Ht; ', p, Leo, second.
Throw largest musk melons, V. P.

Lee, first.
Best hill of isitatoos, M. 8. Shoroor.

honorable mention.
Six largest potatoes, (1. It. tlwlllen,

Vflrst.
Six largest carrots. F. C. Chlnn. C.

first.
lurgost slock carrots J, W.

Diaper, first,
Throw best citron, Mrs. W. M.

shtttik first.
Six best cauliflower, O. E. rrey-tag- .

first; George HHok. second.
Host exhibit of cabbage, O. E. Frey-

tag. first.
Six largest cabbage, J. A. Jones,

first,
Threo largest pumpkins, table, O.

E. Freytag. first.
Threo largest squush, table, O. K,

Freytag.
Six best beets, table, (), E. Freytag.

first; George !elok. second.
Six best Mangel W'untol. J. A. Jones,

first; J. W, Draper, second,
Six best rutabagas, O. E. Freytag.

first.
Six largest turnips, O. E. Freytag,

first.
Six largest parsnips, O. E. Freytag.

(list.
Threo largest cucumbers, O. E.

Freytag, first.
Best rhubarb roots, ono year old. (J.

!E. Freytag, first.
Best asparagus roots, ono year old,

O. K. Freytag. first.
Six largest onions, Johnston Bros.,

first.
Best display of onions, 0. H. Web-

ster, first; O. K. Freytag, second.
Best display of peppers, O. K. Frey-

tag.
Urgest sunflower, O. E. Freytag,

first.
Best two pounds dried prom's. C.

W. Swallow, first; G. W. Webster,
second.

Best half bushel early potato,
George Dellok. first; O. E. Freytag.
second.

Best half bushel lato potatoes, O.

E. Freytag, first; T. U Turner, sec-on-

Best six ears of field corn. L. J,
Hylton. first.

Six largest rlpo tomatoes, Miss S.
K. Blount, first.

Threo best stalks of celery. J. A.
Jones, first.

Division F Fruits,
Apples. Baldwin, J. W. Williams,

first; William Beard, second.
Apples. Northern Spy. William

Beard, first: A. J. U'wls, second.
Best exhibit of five or more varieties

of apples. It. S. McUughlln. first; J.
A. Byers, second.

Best plate, nvo specimens, any va
rlety. ti. W. Waldron, first; lVakln
Bros., second.

Bust general fruit oxhffclt. C. W.
Swallow, first: J W. Grasle. second;
A. J. Iwls. third.

Best lxX apples, Spltzenberg, J. W".

Grasle, first; George second.
Best box apples. Ilellllower. A. J.

I'wls. first.
Best assortment of throe varieties

of apples. A. J. Iewls, first.
Fruit from apple trees, 40 years

old, A. J. I'wls, honorablo mention.
Display of quinces, 1 1. F. Gibson,

first; A. Ilayhurst. second.
Strawberries, T. Flnnegan, honor-

ablo mention,
Strawberries, A. L. Dlanehard, hon-

orablo mention.
Display of peaches, W. B. Dann,

first; John Storiner. second.
Dlspluy of grapes, J. F. Brotjo, first;

C. W. Swallow, second.
Display of Fall pears. C. W, Swal-

low, first; Dcaklna Bros., second.
Box of Winter Pears, ('. W. Swal-

low, first; R. S. MclJiughllti, secomT.
Box of Clawls apples, originated

and produced near Oregon City, name
derived by taking first threo letters
of Clark's name and last three letters
of Ia-wI- name, A. J. !wls. honor-
able mention.

Five best boxes of apples, ono box
3, ono box ll'i. two boxes 4, and one
box 4'j tier, commercial varieties, $10
silver cup donated by Front street
merchants of Portland, won by G. W.
Waldron.

Division G Farm Products.
Host dlspluy of farm products, 20

or more varieties, 0, E. Freytag, first;
George Dellok, second.

Best half bushel wheat, 8, (5. Bail-
ey, blue stem, first; Spenco & Spang-ler- ,

white winter, second.
Best half bushel oats, S, G. Bailey,

first; H. Frledrlch, second.
Six ears of corn, sweet, 0. W. Swnl

low, first ; T. E. Beard, second.
Display of seed beans and peas, one

quart each, 0. E. Froytng, first.
Best quart beans, white, O. E. Frey-

tag, first.
Best quart beans, colored, O. E

Freytag, first.
Best display of vetches, O. E. Frey-

tag, first; Sponce, & Spangler, second.
Best display of corn on stalks, J. W.

Diaper, first; O. E. Freytag, second.
Best display of grains and grasses,

properly arranged and labeled with
true numc, 0. E. Freytag, first.

Best display of fruit trees, yeurlings,
H. A. Lewis, first.

Division H Amateur Flowera.
Display of (lowers, Mrs. M. E. Sand-

ers, first.
Bouquet of green (lowers, Mrs. M. E.

Sanders, first.
Display of roses, Mrs. M. E. Sand-

ers, first.
Display of foliage plnntH, J. C, Pad-

dock, first,
Display of begonias, Mrs. Laura Mc-

cormick, first.
Division I Sewing, Fancy Work, etc.

Quilt, hand made,. Mrs. Charles
Dougherty, first; Mrs. II. A, Carothcra,
second.

Quilt, log cabin, Mrs. N. J. Edmls-ton- ,

first; Mrs. W. 15. Nllos, second,
Quilt, crazy, silk, Mrs. Coats, first;

Mrs. Martha Berry, second.
Quilt, crazy, worsted.1 Mrs. 0.

Clark, first; Mrs, W, A. Cross, sec-
ond.

Quilt, worsted, Mrs. T. L. Turner,
first. i

Knit lace, Mrs. Tabor, first.

second.
Tnblo scarf, drawn work, Mrs. B.

L. Bliimhiird, first; Mrs, Turbyurt,
second.

Table scarf, embroidered, Mrs. ('.
Williams, first; Mrs. C. A. Warren,

second,
Umiigo scarf, crazy, Mrs. It. H.

Woodward, first; Mrs, C. Gibbons,
second.

Homo niado ra run, Mrs, W. W.
Watonpaimh, first; Mrs. A. Holdou,
second.

Counterpane, knit. Mrs, Mattlu
Beard, first.

Conterpleoo, drawn work, Mrs, T. J.
Hurley, first; Mrs, lono HaKemanu,
second,

Embroldorod centerpiece, wliitn.
Mrs. J. C. Willis, llrst; Mrs. 0. C. Wil-

liams, second.
Crochet tidy. Mr. II. Joehtiko. first.
ContorpliHO, embroidered, colored,

Mrs. I. lliigomami, first; Mrs. Ibdlo
Sleight, second,

Aprons, hand trimmed, Mrs. Mary
Cross, first.

Best piece made from HIchardson'H
silks, Mrs. LIIIIo Schmidt, !Ust.

Best Individual exhibition of sow- -

Ing. fancy work, etc, Mrs. C, A, War
ren, first: Mrs. J, C, Willis. s no.

Crochet Ism. Mrs. II. Jisdmko, nrsi.
Baby's crochet Jacket. Mrs, W. Rho- -

wait, first.
point lco work, Miss Mia Casio,

first; Mrs. J. Iowollon. second.
Battenburg work, Mr, hlla Ken

nedy, first; Mrs. C, P. Andrews, sec
ond.

Embroldorod bund bags, Mrs. Hll
Sleight, first; Mm. lone llageiimnn,
second.

8.-- 1 dollies, Mrs. Myrtl Tooko,
first; Miss Molllo Holme,, second,

Baby biyotto, hand made. Mr.
Itnlph Miller.

Tatted work. M. II. Joehnko. first;
Mrs. W, Nllos. seeomt.

Point Inco handkerchiefs. Mr. Mat-ll- o

Beard, first; Mrs, J. U'welleu.
second.

Crochet lace, ono yard. Mrs, Joe-lin-k

o, first.
Division J Domestic Proctt.

Broad. Mr. A. J. Lewis, first; Mr,
e Ih'Ilok, second.
Graham giu. Mrs, T. E. Beard,

first; Mr. P. M, Hughes, second.
Soda biscuit, Mr. T, E. Board,

first.
Doughnut. Mr. P. M. Hughe, first.
Cookies, Mrs. George DeBok. first.
Cako, Mrs. Surah lwollon, first,

and second.
Dnlry butter. Mrs. A. J. first;

8. U. Bailey, second,
Honey, comb, A. J. Coummlng.

first; George Dellok, second.
Jelly, Mr. A. Uobrton, first; Mrs.

W. M. Robinson, second.
Assortment of Jollies, six, Mrs. Geo.

DeBok.
AsKortmeut of preserve, six. Mrs.

W. M. Shank.
Canned fruit, eight varieties, Mrs.

V. M. Shank, first; Mr. U W. An-

drews, second.
Preserves, three varlutlos. Mrs, W.

T. Forward, first.
Division K Pickles and Sauces.
Chill sauco and catsup, Mr. L. W.

Andrews, first; Mrs, W. M. Robinson,
second.

Dill plc'slos. O. E. Freytag. first.
Snuer kraut. O. E. Freytag. first.
Sweet cucumber pickles, t). E. Frey

tag. first,
Chow chow. (), E. Freytag, first.

Division L Works of Art and Orna-
mentation.

Oil painting. Mrs. William Ham-
mond, llrst; Mrs. J. J, Stafford, sec
ond.

Water painting. Mrs. J. F. Rlsloy,
first-- ; Mrs. O. A. Warren, second.

Hand painted China, Mrs. J, C.
Stafford.

Amateur photography, Mrs, J. F.
Rlsloy, first.

Alaskan curios, Mrs, Ed Harrington,
special mention. ,

Mexican exhibit. Mrs, Theodore
Clark, special mentloo.
Division N Fancy Work, Sewing, etc.,

for Girls under 15 Ycsra of Age.
Quilt, neatest patchwork, AIllo and

Ivy Hughes, first; Ella I'lshaffor, sec-
ond.

Dress, neatest niado, Ivy Hughes,
first.

Worsted crazy quilt. Myrtlo WismIIo,
ribbon.

Doll quilt. Shirley Swallow, ribbon'.
Sofa pillow, Shirley Swallow, rib-

bon.
Embroidered dolly, Ruth Notz, first;

Myrta Swallow, second.
Boy's shirt. Ivy Hughes, ribbon.
Handkerchief, Young Tingle, rib-

bon.
Division 0 Minerals,

Best displays of nifnerals, C. A.
Cross, first; Frank Griffith, second.

Division Q Baby Show.
Twins, Clair and Clara Pelkoy.
Prettiest boy over ono and under

two years, John Franklin Rlsloy.
Prettiest boy, under ono year, A-

lbert J. Elklns.
Prettiest girl, unler one year,

Elolso Ely.
Prettiest girl, over ono and under

two years, Irene Duval.
Special Premiums.

Grapo Juice, grapo wine, blackberry
wlno, Miss Kosotta Mans,

Host Grange exhibit, Mllwnuklo,
first; Maple Lane, second; Warner,
third.

Civic Improvement Club Exhibits,
Mount Pleasant, first; Harmony, boc-on-

Flax seed, Sponco & Spangler.
Teasels, S. E. Gregory.
Tobacco and polo beans, John P.

Irvine.
Mammoth rlco pop corn, white and

red In stalk, white In car, J. L. Clarke.
Knlo and broccoli, George Debok.
Black Russian oats, Sponce &

Spangler,
Corn on stalk, J. W. Drapor.
Hops, W. O. Dlckerson.
One pound wool, A. Thomas.
Pie melon, J, Fitzgerald,
Oldest lady on grounds, Mary Jano

Dlckorson, 88 years,
Mother with largest family on

grounds, Mrs, McDonald, 11 children.

had been ill several weeks when death j ago for a song recently brought hand-relieve-

her sufferings. Interment will some amounts In money,
be In Pleasant View cemetery Wed- - The population of Highland has been

'nesday noon. Increased by two families McCor- -

F. Wilson was slightly hurt while mack and Hysom recently from
on the breakwater at Clear , erett. Wash., occupying the Hogback

creek bridg'i last week. Allan Hutch- - ranch.
ins was also struck by a falling plank, j Your correspondent 'regrets to state
but soon recovered. that If the fool-kille- r would get Into

(

un tnursuay evening, ueioner' i",
about 25 of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. An -

I 'Arson's friends met at a little His-

tance from their home, then proceeded
j in a body to give thm a surprise. It

couple had gone to the Fair at Glad- -

Sundav n'ght In the M E church being the ;;)th anniversary or their team to a little while, no was in-- '
Mary and Maggie Sullivan are at-- 1 marriage. However, the "callers" j formed later by one of the principal

tend'ne the 'Oregon City Catholic I camp near ,,e!nB surprised, for the t business men in town that one of the

stone, and only returned at 9:C0, to dered the removal of such necessities,
find a wedding feast all spread await-- . He was finally directed by our con-

ing them. A handsome oicture was ! gonial friend, Frank Bush, to drive to
presented to the couple. The evening j his new store, where there are hitching
was spent in social conversation, mil- - i posts to tie to and where "everything
sic, etc. All departed wishing them Is lovely and the goose hangs high."
many more pleasant anniversaries. Oregon City, at best, Is not a good

school.
W. H. Wettlaufer went to town on

Saturday, and on the way home he
lost one of his sacks of chop.

G. Keny was out from town to vis-I- t

his parents.
Frank Nicholas Is back from East-

ern Oregon.
Mrs. Sam Elmer spent Sunday af-

ternoon with William Mueller's. On
her way home she was bit by a
fctrange dog, on the road. v

Albert Durst Is staying with W. G.

Kleinsmith at present.
Peter Sehiewe was out looking for

a farm last week.
Mrs. Ben Marshall is home from

Portland.

Road Superintendent F. Gerber, with
a crew of men, Is building a break-
water or wingdam to turn the current
away from the bridge pier on Clear
creek at Stone.

Fred Brown and family havp gone
to the hot springs to camp awhile.

LIBERAL.
Farmers are putting this nice weath- -

toreMewIn My
sBsssasraszt

Friends and Patrons, old and new, are cordially invited to visit me in my

new quarters corner Main and Elevent Streets. I Have four stories and a

basement filled wilh bargains, and when ever we get the stock properly
arranged we will be able to show you almost anything you may wish.
Don't let the unsetlled condition of our stock scare you out. Come in and

see us; we will do our besf to fill your wants.

OREGON CITY
OREGONuseFRANK


